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HMRIMJIN LINE

TO HAVE R VAL

Northwestern Steamship Co.

Will Place Vessels on the
California Run,

NOW RUNNING TO ALASKA

Merchants Assured Seattle Company

Will Invade Harrtman Field" for
Tim at Iifast Orizaba and

Victoria Are Named.

According to representatives of the local
commercial organizations which have

. been nsltatlng the establishment of an
opposition line of steamers between this
port and San Francisco, the Northwest-
ern Steamship Company, which is oper-
ating steamers between Seattle and
Alaska points, will brinff at least two of
these vessels to Portland after the close

v of the Nome season next month, and
operate the same on he Portland-Sa- n

Francisco run. The vessels most likely
to be placed on the local run are the
Victoria and Orizaba, both of which are
large carriers and are on the Seattle-Nom- e

route at the present time.
Representative Portland business men

have been in Seattle, where they held
conferences with the management of the
steamship company. They were given as- -.

surance that at least two of the vessels
of that company will be sent here as an
experiment.

The Orizaba is a 3500-to- n iron steamship
which was built by the Delaware River
Company at Chester, Pa., in 1830 for J. E.
Ward & Co., of New York, and was
brought around to the Pacific during the
Spanisii-America- n War, when the Gov-

ernment needed vessels to transport
troops, to the Philippines, and afterwards
was taken to Puget Sound and placed on
the Alaska run, where she has been ed

for the better part of the time
since coming to the Western ocean. The
Victoria Is a much older vessel, having
been built by W. Denny & Bros:, at Dum-
barton, Scotland, in 1870, and is under
charter to the Northern Pacific Steamship
Company of Tacoma. She is an iron
screw steamship of 3502 tons register, and
Is capable of making about 14 knots.

The vessels now on the Nome route are
usually tied up during the Fall and Win-
ter months, and the operators seem will-

ing to listen to the arguments placed be-

fore them, and, no doubt, will send these
two steamers here and run them In op-
position to the.Harriman Hners, which
have given anything but satisfactory
service in the past. The present company
has repeatedly promised td better the
service between Portland and San Fran-
cisco, but the local merchants have found
to their sorrow that promises do not land
their merchandise at its destination, and
have been agitating the establishment of
a competitive line for some time.

Just at present it has been found diffi-

cult to secure steamers, for all the avail-
able craft on the coast seem engaged,
and the only thing to be done is to await
the closing of the Nome season, when the
vessels now employed there will be at
liberty.

Previous experiments in establishing an
opposition line to the Harrlman interests
have always met with failure, even
thougn starting off under the most flour-
ishing conditions, but it is to be hoped
that the new line will find favor from the
start and that it will be found advisable
for the Northwestern Steamship Com-
pany to operate its vessels out of here
for a considerable longer period than the
off season at Nome. v

The steamship service between Portland
and San Francisco has been miserable,
for the Harrlman liners have been oper-
ating on no regular schedule. The ves-
sels on the run are of ancient type, and
hardly possess the speed of the average
canal-boa- t. These vessels are te Costa
Rica and Barracouta. both of which sailed
for this port from San Francisco yester-
day, and will probably reach Portland
some time within the next week or so,
providing they have good luck. The Co-
lumbia, which is the only suitable vessel
the Harrlman system e'er sends here,
is undergoing repairs at San Francisco,
where she was badly damaged by over
turning in the drydock during the earth-- .
quake last April. She has been out of
commission ever since. The company has
promised repeatedly to have this vessel
in commission within a short time, and
the latest date set for her resumption of
service is September 1.

VESSELS LEAVE SAX PEDRO

Were Unable to Unload on Account
of Longshoremen's Strike.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Aug. 21. Two ves-
sels, manned by nonunion crews and car-
rying cargoes of lumber, left this port
last night after being partially unloaded.
They are the schooners Okanogan and
Caroline, both of which arrived here
from Northern ports a few days ago. The
strike of lumber handlers in the yards
yesterday, which was called supplemental
to the strike of the sailors and dockmen,
rendered It practically impossible for the
vessels to dispose of their cargoes. The
destination of the schooners, which were
hauled away by tugs last night, was un-
known, but it is said at the Custom-hous- e

that the Okanogan cleared for Port Gam-
ble and the Caroline for Umpqua River.

The Southern Pacific brought about 60
Mexican laborers here this morning from
the desert and put them to work on the
docks unloading the lumber-lade- n steam
schooners Reval and Centralia. Striking
longshoremen went among the Mexicans
and attempted to get them to quit work.
A few of them stopped, but Chief De-
tective- Miles Bowler, at the head of a
squad of Deputy Sheriffs, drove the strik-
ers away from the wharf and the men
back to work. Many of the strikers are
leaving the city.

BARBOrXD AT ABERDEEN.

Fleet of White Wings Unable to Put
to Sea on Account of Shoaling Bar.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Aug. 21 (Special.)
It is reported from the lower harbor

that barbound schooners did not get away
the latter part of last week, as was ex-
pected, and that there are now upwards of
a dozen waiting to go out. Unusually
rough weather is not the cause. Sound-
ings with the lead show but IB feet of
water on the bar at extreme hlgh tide,
and therein lies the trouble. All ot the
vessels are loaded close to this mark and
several to 19.2. Those with the least
draft cannot attempt the passage on ac-
count of the swell, and they will be held
until there is more water. This mean
that the tug Daring and her two lumber-carri- er

tows have not proceeded on their
way to Ban Francisco, as was thought
late last week.

The schooners W. J. Patterson and Gold-
en Shore, from the American and Slade
mlllB, are expected to Join the fleet in
the lower harbor today, as well as the
barkentlne Wrestler and tug Cudahy. This
Is the tug Cudahy's first trip in many

months, after being laid up for repairs
and alterations. She has been changed to
an ollburner, her cabin cut down, parti-
tions reset and generally overhauled. Her
tonnage was changed "from 55 to 60.

HILOXIAX SAILS TOXIGHT.

Hawaiian Liner Ready to Leave for
Islands With Large Cargo.

With a cargo almost five times' greater
than the first one she took from this city,
and with a number of passengers, the
Matson Navigation Company's liner Hilo-nia- n

is scheduled to sail for Honolulu and
Hilo at 8 o'clock this evening.

Agent Lindsey, the local representative
of the steamship company, is exceedingly
pleased at the Increased freight offered
this trip, and entertains high hopes of
the business getting better each voyage,
for on her present visit the steamer
brought representatives of island firms,
who came to Portland to Investigate the
conditions and to order certain items of
merchandise desired by the merchants
they represent.

In addition to 2000 torn) of general mer-
chandise the Hilonlan will take 26 head
of horses, which were purchased in East-
ern Oregon for the Hawaiian Plantation
Company by James McQueen, the agent
tor that company, who was sent here to
buy the animals and ship them to the
islands. Mr. McQueen will be a passen-
ger on the Hilonlan on the voyage to the
islands', and expects to return to Portland
soon for the purpose of buying more of
the Oregon animals for the Island planta-
tion.

BIG STEAMSHIP ARRIVES.,

Knight of St. George on the Way Up

the Columbia With Cement Cargo.
The large British tramp steamship

Knight of St. George is on her way up
the Columbia River and should reach
the local harbor this morning. She is
coming to Balfour, Guthrie & Co. with
a part cargo of cement, which will
be discharged at the Mersey dock. The
big carrier brought a full cargo from
Antwerp, but a good portion of this was
discharged at San Francisco, which port
she left Bix days ago for Portland,
which no doubt means that she experi-
enced considerable rough weather on
the trip up the coast. This is regarded
probable since the steamship Hilonlan,
which reached port Monday, ran through
a heavy northwestern gale all the way
up, and was delayed some on that ac-

count.
The Knight of St. George is a larger

vessel than the Hilonlan, and was de-

layed longer on account of being higher
out of the water. The big vessel has
not as yet been chartered for the out-
ward voyage, but she will undoubtedly
load a cargo of lumber for the Orient,
as vessels of her class are in great
demand as lumber carriers.

YACHT EL PRIMERO DEPARTS

Chester Thorne, of Tacoma, Takes
His Pleasure Craft to Sound.

The steam yacht El Primero, with her
new owner, Chester A. Thorne, of Ta-
coma, aboard, sailed yesterday for her
new home on Puget Sound. . She has been
inspected by Local Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller, and found to be in excellent
condition. In charge of Pilot Pope, the
trim little pleasure craft left down to sea
in the afternoon.

The voyage to Tacoma to expected to be
finished by this afternoon, as her com-

mander. Captain John M. Ponton, stated
that he believed the yacht would reach
the Straits this morning. The vessel car.
rles a crew of 12 men.

Marine Xotes.
The Italian ship Erasmo, which has

been loading lumber for the better part
of the past month, will finish about Sat-
urday.

The British steamship Beckenham will
probably leave down for Astoria tomor-
row. She has practically finished her
lumber cargo and is preparing to sail for
the Orient.

The work of painting the hull of the
steamer George W. Elder was commenced
at the drydock yesterday morning, and
arrangements are being made to float her
about the first of the month.

The California & Oregon Coast Steam-
ship Company's steamer Alliance Is due
tomorrow from Coos Bay and Eureka.
She Is bringing a full cargo and will have
all the freight she can carry on the out-
ward voyage.

The time ball, which is being placed on
the roof of the Custom-Hous- e building,
will soon take Its first plunge, according
to the officials of the local hydrographlc
office. The contractors have been alow
In arranging the mechanism of the con-
trivance, but it is now almost ready for
operation.

Harbormaster Blglln and a customs In-

spector were called upon yesterday to
quell a small-size- d riot among the Chi-
nese of the crew of the big steamer
Thyra, who had become engaged in a
fight over the possession of a mess of fish
that had been caught by one of the fire-
men on the vessel.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA, Aug. 21. Condition of the bar

at 5 P. M. Smooth; wind, southeast;
weather, cloudy. .

Arrived at 10:30 A. M. and left up at
2:80 P. M. British steamer Knight, of St.
George, from San Francisco. Arrived down
at 11 A. M. and sailed at 2:30 P. M.
Schooner Virginia, for San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at 11 A. M. Barkentlne Amelia.
Arrived at noon Schooner Bender Broth-
ers, from Unalaaka.

San Francisco, Aug. 21. Sailed at 8 A.
M. Tug Dauntless, for Portland. Arrived
at noon Steamer F. A. Kllbum, from Port-
land and way ports. Sailed Barkentlne
Georglna, for Columbia River. Sailed at 8
P. M. Steamer Asuncion, for Portland.

Point Lobos, Aug. 21. Passed Steamer
TThlttler, from Port Harford, for Portland.

Port Plrie, Aug. 21. Arrived August IS
British ship Clackmannanshire, from

Portland.
Antwerp, Aug. 21. Sailed Thyrla, San

Francisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 21. Arrived Steamer

F. A. Kllburn, from Portland; steamer May-fai- r,

from South Bend steamer Umatilla, from
Victoria; steamer Cascade, from Gray's Har-
bor; steamer Duckman, from Seattle; steamer
Qulnault. from Gray' a Harbor. Sailed Bark:
John Palmer, for Everett; bark Georglna, for'
Astoria; schoon.r Chas. E-- Falk, tor Gray's
Harbor; steamer Texan, for Seattle; tug Daunt-
less, for Astoria.

Fairvlew Realty Sales.
Realty sales at Fairvlew In the past

two weeks have been considerable. B. A.
Town, of Lents, purchased the United
Artisans' Hall and the old feed mill
from A. T. Axel for $1800. He also
purchased the residence of A. Hlnman,
paying $1000 for it. H. W. Goode, of-- '
Portland, bought the Tegart block, pay-
ing $1200 for it. E. Smith sold his cot-
tage to C. E. Cree. J. W. Townsend
Is erecting a residence east of Fairvlew,
ahd A. L. Turner is having a dwelling
put up. The prosepcts are excellent for
the early completion of the Cedarville
extension of the O. W. P. Railway to
Fairvlew. W. P. Keady was in Fairvlew
the other day adjusting the right-of-wa- y

for the spur that will connect with the
O. R. & N. Railway track.

Remedy for Diarrhoea. tct Known to Fall.
I want to say a few words for Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera, and DiarrhoeaRemedy. I have used this preparation in
my family for the past five years and
have recommended it to a number of peo-
ple In York County, and have never
known it to fall to effect a cure in any
Instance. I feel that I 'cannot say too
much for the best remedy of the kind
in the world. 8. Jemison, Spring Grove,
York County, Pa. This remedy Is for
sale by all druggists.
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IN GREAT 1

Growers Offer Many Induce-

ments to Attract Work-

ers to the Fields.

GOOD PAY AND RECREATION

Dancing- - Pavilion, Religious. Serv-

ices on Sunday, Matrimonial Bu-

reau, Telephone, Barbers,
Bootblacks on Ranch.

Ho, for the hopfields!
The call for pickers has gone , forth,

the tocsin has been sounded, and far
and near youths and maidens, mothers
and fathers, and even those of child-
hood's tender years are making; their
preparations for the greatest of all
warm weather outings, three weeks of
camping and fun and money-makin- g

under the blue skies of Oregon. Hun-
dreds have engaged with the agents of
the many Willamette Valley yars to
begin the season September 2, but hun-
dreds more are needed and in down-
town districts and in the advertising
columns of the daily papers is pro-
claimed the fact that great numbers
are In demand.

"Twelve hundred hoppickers wonted!"
proclaim the proprietors of one yard
alone, and other yards are having their
representatives canvass for the nec-
essary help in gathering the stater's
most important crop. In front of a
prominent office are noticed attractive
pictures of the hopyards and the many
amusement features and advantages
are alluringly set forth to attract
young pickers. The fact is now being
recognized' that the proprietor who of-

fers more in the way of amusement
and good times to his pickers will get
the best and the greatest numbers and
every effort is expended to make the
three weeks' season in the fields as
attractive as possible.

Tnat It is feasible to mix work and
play Is well Illustrated in the famous
Krebs yards, the largest on the Pacific
Coast or in the world. The Independ-
ence vard, which boasts of H00 acres
planted to-- hops, is in pioklng season a
city of from 120 to 1500 Inhabitants,
the proprietors forming the city offi-
cials and a Deputy Sheriff forming the
police department. Every need and com-
fort of the army of harvesters is care-
fully considered in advance of the sea-
son and on arrival at the yards it be-
comes a pleasure to work, for after the
work comes more pleasure. If the farm-
ers of the West and Middle West would
offer the attractions to their harvesters
that the hop men offer their pickers,
perhaps there would not be the annual
hue and cry for assistance in the har-
vest field. What farmer thinks of hav-
ing a first-cla- ss physician call daily
to keep watch on the health "of the
camp and attend those who may need
his services? What farmer provides
the means of amusement for the young
folks? What farmer has the fore-
thought to bring religious service to
the field Instead of expecting the toil-
ers to travel to the country church?

Minis'ters Invited to the Fields.
And that brings up another feature

in connection with the demands of the
hopfields this eeason. Krebs brothers
want ministers as well as hoppickers
and offer their large halls and groves
to pastors of any and all denominations
who will go to Independence and
Brooks yards to hold religious services
for the thousands of pickers who will
be living there and in the immedlato
vicinity the first three weeks in Sep-
tember.

"There are so many of-th- em that the
near-b- y churches would not accommo-
date them if they attended, but if the
ministers come to the. grounds it is
certain to attract larger attendance
and gives a' moral tone to the camp
which we wish to encourage," Bald a
prominent grower yesterday, "and
now it only remains with the mission-
aries and pastors to answer to this call
for the gospel in God's free out of
doors."
Matrimonial Bureau In- - Full Blast.

A matrimonial bureau will be in full
blast this Eeason and all couples mar-
rying at Krebs' during the season
will have all expenses paid and be
given a royal feast for their imme-
diate bridal party. Now, isn't that
worth picking hops for?

And as for other amusements, there
is the bathing pool In the Willamette,
where hundreds go into the water
every evening, and the nightly dances,
with music by one of Portland's finest
orchestras. For those who do not care
to do camp, cooking there Is a good
restaurant, while for others there are
sto,res which furnish all provender at
Portland prices. A bakery turns out
fresh bread daily, and the butcher
shop keeps only the best of meats. A
barber and bootblack are at the serv-
ice of gallant swains, and the. tele-
phone is convenient for those who
desire to use it. And In addition to all
all these comforts of home is the free,
wholesome life of the country camp,
the infectious singing and laughter of
the young people in the fields, the
fragrance of the hops, the blue of the
Indian Summer. So, It's ho, for the
hopfields!

The foliage of the vines is light this
year, maklnc it easier and faster work

fto gather 'the hops. Professional pick
ers make an average of $4 per day at
the usual rate of 60 cents per box,
while amateurs range between $2.50
and $3.00. There are - families who
make a practice of going to the fields
yearly and these take home from $250
to $300, according to the number of
pickers it represents. And there are
others who do not bring home much
money, but they bring the memory of
a delightful outing and a stock of
good health for Winter use. So who
would not pick hops? it seems thatLeveryone may prudently "speak at
once, ' ror does not the big sign read:

"Wanted, 1200 hoppickers!"

REALTY BOARD IN SESSION

Passes Resolution Indorsing East
Third Franchise and Fill Benefit.

The Realty Board of Portland met In
regular session yesterday afternoon in
the Chamber of Commerce hall and de-
clared itself in favor of the East Side
street franchise, although not with-
out dissenting voices. President W. H.
Moore was In the chair and J. O. Roun-tre- e

acted as secretary.
The secretary read resolutions fav-

oring the granting of the East Third
street franchise to the Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Company, which he moved
should be adopted as the sentiment of
the Realty Board and that a committee

should be appointed to lay such res-
olutions before the Common Council.

Mr. Griffin spoke uncompromisingly
against such action. It would shut out
other roads altogether, he said. The
property-owner- s on the East BUe
would oppose It, and furthermore it
was unjust to the people of Portland
that a few should profit by the filling
of East Third street by the railroad.
Others sided with Mr. Griffin.

Charles E. Fields declared the East
Side people would favor the proposition
unanimously.

Mr. Griffin moved to "lay the motion
on the table pending the attendance of
a larger number of .members."

W. H. Grindstaff seconded the orig-
inal motion, and the motion to lay on
the table failing of a second the resolu-
tions came to a vote and carried.

The chair appointed J. O. Rountree,
W. H. Grindstaff and Charles E.
Fields a committee to lay the resolu-
tion before the Council next Wednes-
day night.

The board adjourned to meet in
special session the first Tuesday in
September.

MORE SUITS AGIST TAFT

PLUMBER BRINGS ACTION TO

COLIyECT FOR WORK DOXE.

Alleges That Real Estate Broker Has
Xot Paid for Labor Performed

on House In Firland.

W. H. Taft, a. real estate broker whose
creditors have recently been trying to
force collection of debts, is defendant
in two suits filed in the State Circuit
Court by Peter W. Brltts, a plumber
living at Lourelwood on the Mount
Scott line. The suits are to recover
moneys due on houses built by Taft in
Firland.

One suit Is filed against Kathryn O.
Taft, W. H. Taft and A. P. Lechler, to
collect $129.03, said to be due for plumb-
ing materials and work on a house hi
Firland. At the time the contract for
the work was drawn, according to the
complaint, Taft was the reputed owner
of the premises In questlonv but it is
understood that an interest has since
been transferred to A, P. Lechler.

The second case is of the same na-
ture, but In this B. B. Bowman is made

with the Tafts. It is
brought to collect $33.58 on a similar con-

tract for work done on a house at Fir-
land.. The original amount involved in
this contract was $133.58, but $100, ac-
cording to the plaintff, has been paia.
Whitfield and Farrington are attorneys
for the pjalntiff.

It was reported on the streets yester-
day that E. M. Slmonton, of the Ames
Mercantile Agency, had arranged to pay
Taft's debts, which are said to amount
to over $3000, and to take as security a
tie-mi-ll at Woodland, Wash. Taft's meth-
ods are criticised by his creditors.

SHE MUST LIVE IN TACOMA

Rosa De Clcco Released on Promise
to Remove to Sound.

Mrs. Rosa De Clcco, who has made
so much trouble for her divorced hus-x- J
band. Antonio De Slcco, that he fears
for. his life, was released from the Coun-
ty Jail yesterday upon her promise to
go to Tacoma and remain there. She
was sentenced several months ago to a
term of one year in the County Jail for
striking Antonio on the head with a
steel bar. She was released on proba-
tion, and while at liberty threatened
to kill Antonio with a revolver because
he had remarried. She was arrested
and locked up. Judge Frazer, however,
agreed to discharge her from custody,
provided she would leave the city, and
yesterday she consented to go.

Two of the De Clcco-- children are in
the Reform School. Mrs. De Clcco is a
hard-worki- woman, but is possessed of
a very violent temper. Once she fol-
lowed Antonio to San Francisco and
there tried to kill him.

A. T. WEBB ESTATE APPRAISED

Inventory Shows Real and Personal
Property AVorth $86,616.

The Inventory and appraisement of the
estate of A. T, Webb, deceased, was filed
in the County Court yesterday by the ap-
praisers, H. W. Mitchell, Walter B. Hon-eym- an

and R. L. Durham. The property
is valued at $86,616, of which $37,316 is per-
sonal estate, and $49,300 real property. The
personal property includes $9135 cash and
$15,906 certificate of deposit. A farm of
183 acres Is valued at $30,000. The widow,
Martha Agnes Webb, was allowed $150 per
month for her support.

-. Will of Fred Kleinsorge.
The will of Fred Kleinsorge, who died

recently at the age of 75 years, and who
lived with his family near Fulton for 30
years, was admitted to probate in the
County Court yesterday. The estate is
valued at $4600, and consists of a note and
mortgage and real property. To the wife,
Catharina, $100 a year is bequeathed for
her support, and also the use of the home
place for life. Lena Helming Is granted
the use of the home In Stevens Addition
to Fulton, so long as she lives. To Bar-
bara Dygert. $250 Is devised. The prop-
erty Is distributed among the children.
Mrs. Dena Bohler, John Kleinsorge, Ben
Kleinsorge, Lizzie Kresel and Mary Zim-
merman. The real property is not to be
sold until after the death of the widow.

Mrs. Perry Sues for Divorce.
Suit for divorce was commenced yester-

day in the State Circuit Court by Cora
M. Perry against Edward M. Perry, be-
cause of desertion beginning In December,
1904, one year subsequent to their mar-
riage.

To Register Title Under Torrens Act.
Newton McCoy and Kate Nicholas yes-

terday filed an application in the State
Circuit Court to register title under the
Torrens land act, to certain lands in sec-
tion SI, township 3 north, range 1 west.

Mllwaukie Country Club.
Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell-wo-

or Oregon City car, starting fromFirst and Alder streets.
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CAUGHTM GOODS

Railroad Detective Arrests a
Boxcar Thief at Troutdale.

MAKES FULL CONFESSION

Man Under Arrest Believed to Be
Member of Gang That Has Been

Looting Cars on the O. R.
& N. of Freight.

Detective Fitzgerald, of the O. R. & N.t
last night apprehended at Troutdale a
boxcar thief whom he believes to be a
member of an organized gang that has
been looting cars of valuable freight.
Frank Graves, a brakeman, was taken
Into custody, and Ftzgerald very cleverly
detected hm with stolen property on his
person. Numerous thefts from frelghtcars
on the O. R. & N. east of Portland have
been reported of late, and the railroad
detectives have been on the lookout for
the criminals.

Last night Fitzgerald was going East
on a passenger train. He dropped off at
Troutdale, where a freight was on the
siding. The conductor told him that one
of his cars had been brbken into, so Fitz-
gerald immediately got his baggage and
camped on the scene. A search of the
train revealed several large boxes and
bundles of goods hidden on the engine
tank. The conductor of the freight had
detected the odor of liquor on the breath
of Graves, so a close watch was maA
of him. Soon he was noticed unloading
the stolen goods from the tank, and Fltz
gerald stepped from a Bhadow and placed
him under arrest at the point of a gun.
At first he denied the theft, but when
other articles were found on his person he
confessed to the whole affair

Graves was brought to the city on
train and locked in the City Jail

on the charge of larceny from a boxca
Policemen were also detailed to watch in-

coming trains for other suspects.
The stolen goods consisted of several

large boxes of cigars and a bundle of
overcoats.

Graves has been living in the Mackay
building In Lower Albina. His home is
in Kansas, and Detective Fitzgerald says
that he is now living under an assumed
name, and that he has turned previous
tricks.

WATER-USE- RS WILL MEET

BOARD OF TRADE TO ISSUE
CALL FOR CONFERENCE.

Irrigators From All Over the State
Will Be to Meet at Salem

to Formulate Code.

The legislative committee of the Port
land Board of Trade will soon Issue a
call for a conference of Irrigators and
water-use- rs throughout the state to
meet at Salem September 10 and 11. The
purpose of the convention will be to con-
sider the preparation of an Irrigation
code to be submitted to the Legislature
for enactment.

The members of the committee believe
that the changed conditions in the Irri-
gation districts and the use of water
generally brought about by the activities
of the Reclamation Service necessitate
tffe construction of a code to govern the
use of water tn the future and to fix
the invested rights now Invi-
tations to attend the convention will
be mailed to all the commercial organiza-
tions and water-user- s' associations in
the state.

Arrangements have been made to have
present many of the most prominent of-
ficials of the Reclamation Service,
among whom are: F. H. Neweli, chief
engineer; Morris Blen, chief counsel,

and D. C. Henny, supervising engineers.
Among the other prominent men present
will be: Elwood Mead, chief of the bu-
reau of irrigation and drainage Investiga-
tions; A. P. Stover, expert secured
through the Influence of the Board of
Trade to Investigate the possibilities of
the Willamette Valley for intensive
farming; State Engineer Lewis, and
other competent men versed in the vari-
ous features of water rights and water
laws.

PETER JOHNSON RELEASED

Witnesses" Are Unable to Identify
Him as Helen Lavery's Assailant.

Ail the witnesses against Peter
Johnson or John Peterson, who was
suspected of brutally assaulting thedaughter of Harry Lavery
changed their minds yesterday and the
suspected man was released on the mo-
tion of Deputy District Attorney
Brand.

The two little girls who told the po-
lice officers that they saw the, accused
man lead away the Lavery girl on
Portland Heights at the time the out-rage was committed, yesterday decidedthey not positive that is
the man and it was noticed that one
has changed her mind as to the Iden-
tity of the man altogether while the
other "wns not sure."

The last straw In the accusation, the
statement of Percy Hall, who was
brought from Tillamobk to Identify Pe-
terson, did not establish Peterson's or
Johnson's connection with the crime, as
the boy said that the accused looked
like the man but was not sure that itwas the same one-Aft- er

Peterson or Johnson was re-
leased on the charge of assault Attor-
ney Brand preferred a charge of va-
grancy against him and Judge Came- -,

ron ordered him to leave town.

Is the Joy of the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
anerels smile at and commend the

mm f-- if!v cm f f3 thoughts and aspirations of the mother
1 1 fTi I f fly ' bending over the cradle. The ordeal through

I fill iHra 3 which the expectant mother must pass, how-- j
J ia ever, is so full of danger and suffering that

she looks forward to the hour when she shall
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that he danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders

its thousands
LiUkJ

pain. fi.oo
bottle by druggists. of priceless

free.
BRAOriELB KEQULATQR OO

freight

Asked

were Peterson

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Oregon
SHoigriiiHB

S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
Throush Pullman standards and tourist

sleeping car dally to Oman. Chicago, 6po--
cana; tourist sleeping car daily to nanus
City. Beclinins chair ears (Mats fres) to Us
cut dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAUO-rUK'l'LAM- J ,

SPECIAL for ths Bast : A. M. 5:00 P. M.
via Huntington. Dally. Dally.

6:1. P. At. 8:uo A. M.SFQKAN--B FLTEB. Dally. Dally.
For Eastera Washington. Walla Walla. Lw- -

Iston. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:15 P. 11 7:15 A. M.
for the Bart via Hunt-- Sally. Daily.
Ington.

PORTLAND - BIQQ9 8:1 A. M. g:0O p. H,
IOCAL, for all local
Bolnts between Blessand Portland.

RITEB SCITEnrT.B.
FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.way points, connecting Dally, Dally,

with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
co snd North Beach Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Haasalo. Ash-- SaturdaySt. dock, 10:uO P.M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- - 7KK A. M- 5:80 P. Mton City and Yamhill Dally, Dally,Klver points. Asb-s- t. except exceptdock (water per. Bunday. Sunday.
' -- wiBtoa, Idaho, snd way points frommparts. Wash. Leave Riparla 0:40 A. M.,or upon arrival train No. 4. dally except Est.nrday. Arrlvs Riparla 4 P. M. dally sxoeplFriday.

TJeket Office, Third snd Washington.Telephone Mnln 712. C. W. Rtlnger. litTicket Agt.; Win. Mc.Murray. Gen. Pass. Ant.

THE COMFORTABLE WAYC

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tins ORIENTAL LIMITED

The Fast Mall '
VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE.

Daily. PORTLAND Daily.
Leave. Time Schedule. lArrlve.

iTo and fromst P&uli Mln-7:0- 0
neaDollff Dulnth Anri

1:45 pm All Points East Vla0:50pmH
i oramc.
To and from St. I

Paul. Minneapolis.
1:15 pmlDuluth and All 8:00 pm

Points East Via
Spokane.

Omit Northern Stramshlp Co.
Sailing from Seattle for Japan

and China ports and Manila, car-
rying passengers and freight.

S. S. Dakota, September 2.
S. 8. Minnenota, October 20.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.
Japan Mall Steamship Co.)

S. S. AKI MARU will sail from
Seattle about September 4 for Ja-
pan and China ports, carrying pas-
sengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-
tions, etr., call on or address

H- - DICKSON, C. P. A T. A..
122 Third St., Portland. Or.

Phone Mala 680.

TIME CARD

0FTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAiir.

Depart. Arnva,
Xellow.ion. Park-Kans-

Clty-S- t. Louis Special
lor Chehalls. Centralia.
Olympla, Gray's Harbor.
Couth Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lewis-to- n

Butte. BUUngs.
Denver, Omaha. Kansas ,
City, St. Louis and
Southwest g :80 am 4:S pa

North Coast Limited, sleo-tr- lc

lighted, for Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Butte
Minneapolis. St. Paul '
and the East 3 :00 pm T:Mass

Puret BOUIid Limited for
Claremont. Chehstls,
Centralia. Tacoma and
eattls only pm 1:B ps

Twin City Express tor Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butts. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Lincoln.
Omaha, 6L Joseph. St.
Louis. Kansas City,
without change of cars.
Direct connections for
all points East snd
Roothesst 11:43 pm 6:80 pm
A. r. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-

ger Agent, 265 Morrison sU. corns Third.
Portland, Or.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
Sally. For Maygars, Rainier. Pally.

Clatskanle, Westport,
Clifton. Astoria. War- -

:00 A.M. renton. Flavsl. Ham- - 11:65 A. II
mond. Fort 8tevens,
Oearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and

7:00 P.M. Express Sally. :90F. M
Astoria Express

Dally.
"Portland-Seasid- e Flyer" Saturdav only.

Lave Portland 8:10 P. M.
C A STEWART. J. C. MAYO.

Comm'L ASt.. 248 Alder St. Q. P. P. A.
Phone Msln SOS.

Columbia River Scenery

Regulator Line Steamers '

THB EXCURSION STEAMER "BAILEY
OATZERT" makes round trips to CASCADE
LOCKS every Sunday, leaving PORTLAND
u I A M., returning arrives 6 P. M.

Dally service between Portland and Tns
Dalles except Sunday, leaving Portland at 7
A. M., arriving about 5 P. M., carrying
freight and passngera 8plendld accommo-
dations for outfits and livestock.

Dock loct of Alder street, Portland; foot
af Court street. The Dalles. Psoas Msln

14. Portlsnd.
SOCTHKASTERX ALASKA

ROUTE.
From Seattle at 9 P. M.

for Ketchikan, Juneau,
Skagway, White Horse,
Dawson and Fairbanks.

S. S. City of Seattle, Au-
gust 30.

S. 8. Humboldt, August
24.

S. Cottage city (via Sitka), August
25.

FOB SAX FKAXCISCO DIRECT.
From Seattle at 8 A. M. City of Puebla,

August 23.
From Seattle at 0 A. M. Umatilla, Au-

gust 3. Queen. August 28.
Portland OfBce. 249 Washington St.

Main 220.
G. M. Le. Pass. At Ft. Asrt.

C. D. DUNANN, G. P. A., San Francisco.

Steamer Chas. R. Spencer
FAST TIMS.

Vp th beautiful Columbia, ths most enjoy-
able of liver trips. Leaves toot Oak su for
Ths Dalles and way points dally at 7 A. U..sxcept Friday and Bunday; returning at l
F. si. Bunday excursions tor Cascade Locki
leave at A. it. j return P, M. P&saa

. ssala 3eo.

TRAVELERS CODE.

EAST via

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DHPOT.

8:13 P, U. OVERLANT EX-
PRESS

7:23 A. U.
TRAINS

for Salem. Rose-bur- g.

Ashland.
Facramento, Ol-
den, San Fran-
cisco. Stockton.
Los Anireles, El
Paso. New Or-
leans snd the
Bast.

Morning train8:00 A. M. eonnsots at 7:15 P. X.
Woodbura daily
except Sunday
with trains for
Mt. Angel. Silver-4c-

Brownvill.
snd Natron.

:1B P. M. Eugene passenger 10:SS A. X.ennnecta at
vToodburn with
Mt. Angel and
Ellverton local.

7:00 A. M. Corvallla passen-
ger.

8 !M P. MU

4 .50 P. M. Sherldsn passen-
ger.

8:35 A. M--

8:00 P. M. Forest Grove pas-
senger.

12:50 P. X.
11:00 A. M. 10:20 A. Mj

Dally. Dally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEQ- SUBURBAX

SERVICE AND T AMU ILL
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot ot Jefferson 8treet.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at T:41

A. M.; 12:00. 2:6. 5:20, :25. 8:30. 10:10,
ll:SO P. M Dally except Sunday, 6:30. o:Ju.
8:40. 10:2." A. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswfgo, arrive Portland
dally, 8:35 A. M. : 1:63, 3 05, 6:15. 7:35,

:55, 11:10 P. M.: 12:25 A. M. Dally excep,
Sunday 8:25. 7:25. 9:35. 11:45 A. M. Bun-
day only 10:00 A. M.

Lesve from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally, 7:30 A. M. and 4:14
P. M. Arrive Tortland 10:15 A. M. and 6:2S
P. M.

The Independenee-Monmout- h Motor Llns
operates dslly to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co.'. trains at Dallas anl
Independence.

First-clas- s faro from Portlsn to flscr
mento snd Pan Francisco. J20: berth. 5.
Sepond-elas- s fare. $15; econd-eae- s berth. $2.5A- -

Tickets to Ba-te- points snd Europe; also)
Japan, Oilna. Honoltiln and Australia.
CATV TICKET OFFICE. Corner Third and

Wa.htnirton Ms. I'hime Msln 71.
C. W. STINGER, WM,. M'MURKAT,

Cltr Ticket Aaent. Geo. rsw. Alt.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE

Fast Str. TELEGRAPH

Makes round trip daily (except Snn
day). Leaves Alder-stre- et dock 7 A.
U. ; returning leaves Astoris 2:30
P. 1L, arriving Portland 9 P. M,

Telephone Main 563.

Ccandrnavlan American Line
Largs fast Twin 8orew Passeng sr Steamer

Dlreot to
Rorway, Sweden and Denmark

Sailing: from New York at nooa.
1st Cabin K and upwards. 2d Cabin $47.50.
UNITED STATES Aug. HO. Oct. 11
OSCAR H Sevt. 13, Oct. 2S
C. F. TIETGEN i pppt. 20. Nov. 1.
HELLIO OLA Y Sept. 27, Nov. 8

For ilcketsapply to Local Agents, or to
A. K. JOHNSON', 1 Hroadway, N. Y.

San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Co.

Operating the Only rre-- t Steamers
8. 8. Uarrarouta and Conta Rica anil alters

nately evrry fteven clays with
FREIGHT ONLY.

J AH. H. DEMtSO.N. AiE'T.
Phone Main 2. 248 WaahliiKton St,

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Bteamer for Salem, Independence and Al-

bany leave 0:45 A. M. daily (except Sunday).
B team era for Corvallla and way point leav

6:40 A. M. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday,
OREGON CITT TRANSPORTATION CO.

Office and Dock, foot Taylor St.

SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable during tha
Summer season, when outdoor oo
cupation's and sports are most i2
order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAIN3

and CALLOUS SPOTS
field to it, and lx Is particularly
igreeable when used In the bath
lifter violent exercise.

GROCERS AND ORIIOOlSTe

Be
I.Ike

a Man FREE TO MEN
MeT MEDICAL BOOK FREE

150 Prnre. 25 Plrtnra.t lritt opr 'ot S1000.
SENT FREE.

Love, Courtship, Mar-rlax- e
and All Dlaje

of Men explained In
plain language. This
wonderful book tells
everything you wantmv to know and avery- -

thinir you should know-I-
regard to happy and

unhappy wedded life,
diseases which forbid
marriage, ruinous ear-
ly follies.

lost , manhood,
poor memory, prema-
ture decay, nervous-
ness, blood poison,
dwarfed organs, stric-
ture, weak lungs, liv-
er and kidney diseases
Ignorance beget mis
ery ; knowledge brings
health and bapplnesa.

Written by the World-Fiimou- n Master
specialist. "The Mot Wonderful and
G rratHt Sclent if lo Book of the Age. "
1.8 w son.
W'KITK FOR TT TODAY AND ADDRESS

State Medical Institute
S0i Second Ave.. South.

SEATTLE. WASH. .

Every Ucman
is interested ana inouia Know

about the wonderfulmm MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tbe new TactasJ flrrtss. Jnjec- -

nonana vurnon. nest sal.est Most Convenient,

ask roar dnurcUt for
If be cannot sqduIv
MARVEL, accent
otner. but sena lUaiD tor
Illustrated book ).. Tt arlves
fnil Darttcular and 1lr Ktlnna tu- -
valunble to uaies. ljf HVHI, ro.,
44 K. 3Sd T., JkKtV YORK.
Woodard, Clarke & Co., Portland, Oregon.

S. G. Skidmore & Co., 151 3d., Portland.

(.niunisTlS'S (ssugn
EEfJiWRDYAL PI! fH

Alwart reiissM.
fUVlk CHlC'HMTEMKNlaSa

In I: V It maA l- -1 .1 .. ti.. i
-- l.h .... rtbbos. T.s. .. .t..r. Kr..."worn. abUtUoiM sa4 lulls.j""' "iv r teas . ts" Pmnl.n, Te.tlas.nUls
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